K12 Education Campaign Prize Pack 2

**Mead 3 subject wide or college ruled notebooks**

Mead 3-Subject Notebook comes in assortment of green, blue and red.

**Crayola 8-Count Classic Thin Ultra-Clean Washable Markers**

Crayola classic color, ultra-clean washable marker assortment, thin, fine point, in 8-count box.
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Crayola 12-Count Classic Colored Pencils
Crayola classic color pencils in 12-count box

Translucent Deluxe School Kit with Imprinted Contents (pouch, pencils, ruler)

2 White 7900 Jo-Bee Miser Round Pencils

White 1473 Round Eraser

White 1431 6" Plastic Ruler

White pencil sharpener
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**Jo-Bee Recycled Newspaper Pencil**

Round pencil

Made from 95% post-consumer, recycled newspaper

#2 lead only

**Sunrise Highlighter**

This five-color sunrise highlighter is perfect for office or school